
Socially Spsjaldna--

Among suggestions any soul
might make for an improved U of
N let us add that laudable thought
of commemorating Armistice Day
every Monday ... A long week-

end, this, that most people took
home with them . . . some wont
hunting, like Delt Barney Buehl
minus date this time the publica-
tions chiefs convened In Detroit
. . , with Aden and Forke stopping
over in Chicago; Harris delayed
his back-to-Linco- ln movement in
Omaha but Ed Siegrist came
straight home ... he telephoned
DDD Martha Whelan those inten-

tions also . . . Karl Arndt's Ec
class heard from Forke . . . Avery
sent a singing telegram in greet-

ing that punctuated Friday morn-

ing's quiz. ...
The rest of the people or stoo-den- ts

-- took in a house party . . .

there were only ten . . . all darn
good parties also . . . Friday night
ruin didn't seem to put the damper
on any good time3 . . . Sightseen:
i3..Hw nwr And A TO Bob Sand- -

berg at Pi Phi; Ren Bucacck's
classic remark to Chi O Ruthie
luiiiar'a date. Kris Benrer he
hadn't even met Eric Thor whosi
rsn ah wpars the cute Phi Mu
ri.voration.t . . . and the color the
rnctnmH Sis- Chi's added to all
the other parties . . 'hey left

v...ir rlnuivl nartv fol look at
HIV I. - ' I

flirt nthrtl'C
Saturday nite the DU's tossed

another good deal . . . it's their
second you know they've got the
right idea ... the AGR's closed
down and it seems that they dated
a lot of lasses away from the
AXiDelt Hound Up . . . De Schill

lVieSt-ontinu- ed

from page 1.)

would quit if they could." Father
Hubbard displayed both his genial
wit and biting sarcasm in his
comments on the military situa-
tion in the far north.

.He spiked rumors that Soviet
Russia was building an air base
within striking distance of Alas-

kan shores by pointing out that
all his investigations of such a
move had proved it to be propa-
ganda. He also criticized the use
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No Foolin' Folks . . .

I ( it's the Funniest Hit
I I they 've ever been in !
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was out there with Bob Rupp . . .

. . . . nursing ner d r o k e n an-- ki

Trl Delts threw a fine par
ty and the Sammies were In top
form and the Beta Bigs Musner
party was as good aa it was sup-

posed to be ... we hear. . .it was
sort of closed. . . .

Plentv DODular lass must be DG
Betty Lemon . . . some five Iowa
lads came to town to see Betty
and the game . . . uu s weren i
they? ...

Sorority mothers will have to
cross Phi Gam Byron Deck off
their definitely on the loose list
rsuiao it seems that his real true
love and stuff is in Sullins Col
lege, state of Virginia, and there
is quite some speculation that
maybe she wears a Figi sweet
heart pin . . the laay cauea me
lad the other nite also . . .

The Delta Tau Deltas pledged
Chuck Shubert, Harry Poppas, and
Wnllv MarDowell. . . .

Have you seen Beta Bell -- Ned
strolling toward the KKG house,
also ... a pledge seems to have
caught the roving eye or some
thintr

Purely in the interest of three
lads and their slight request we're
taking a page out of the Business
Manager's little book and insert-i- n

rr an n.t-- bv recmcst: Wanted:
Military Ball Dates by Bus Black,
Benny Kohout, and Bud Boyden.
siitrht unpHfioations . . . not over
fivp.fivp weighted accordingly,
must have the ability to dance,
chat, and they'd prefer beauty
queen material. Any young wom-

an filling these shoes are urged to
call the Phi Delt bouse ai once.

of politics in the selection of two
vprv noor naval and aviation

in southern Alaska.
Rv th results obtained from his

expeditions in Alaska, Father
Hubbard expects to prove that the
Eskimos are Tartar refugees from
China. His investigations showed
that thev snoke a language akin
to Chinese, and he hopes some day
to compare recordings ne maae
of their tongue witn tneir Asiatic
relatives to show he is ngnt.

Theatre- -
( Con tinueiL from page I.)

thinks Anne is far below the fam
ily's social standard.

After th marriage. Victoria
levels all her naturally vindictive
najure against the young oriae.
When her own sister, caronne, ai-- t

Am nt to befriend the irirl. Vic
toria turns against her also. The
fami v remains under victorias
Vinrrl thumb.

But just as a nation sometimes
turns acainst its aicT.ar.or we
famiiv slnwlv rises in revolt. In
one of the play's tense dramatic
scenes, Rip and nis wire ten on
Victoria. A plot to murder Anne
follows the revolt.
i Srtvla Ittmaa
TfliMMi Rlrhard Patnry
i iu R.tt wit ana uorotn rnirr
Anne Darrow Roberta
vim. v R..I Mlldrrd Mannlna
( arollnr Van Brrt irim iwi"
Mr. Chaae Kmni wio
&i .i v.. Rtihrrt Rlark
Rln Van Brrt N Whlltaker
Dr. John Sully Clifford Mead
ljuiibrrt KoPrn unwira

Vote Today
Then See

Your Choice

of

Nebraska
Sweetheart

and

Prince Kosmet
at the

Kosmet Klub

FALL REVIEW

Nov. 16 2:30 P.M.

Nebraska Theater

Limited Number of Tickets

Available from Salesmen at

60c

DAILY NEBRASKAN

Tlmis appoints
Seagrcn head
of engineers

Commandant releases
names of additional .

non-co- m promotions
Harry Seagren has been pro

moted from cadet lieutenant colo-
nel to the cadet colonelship of the
engineers, according to an an-

nouncement last week by Colonel
C. A. Thuis, commandant of ca
dets.

The following appointments of
cadet officers
also was announced:

Color Hrrirranl.
Cadrt Martyr Krrgfant Kit-har- ffttrt.
Cadrt Technical Nrrgrant John Peter.
Cadet Ncriecant llrrt Alien.
Cadet Mrrxrant Wilbur Mumford.

(iuldon Bearers Infantry,
Company A Kuxene Hoop.
Company B Wilbur Mumford.
Company C Ted Omen.
Company It William It. Zlnn,
Company K l.n Miller.
Company F Stuart Mukln.
Company U Kobrrt Cattle.
Company H r'runrln Hood.
Company 1 Klton Uohrman.
Company K Jam? Wfftanrr.
Company I. Clifford KleaKer.
Company M Uiwrll Kicky.

Field Artillery.
Battery A Jamn Huntrsa.
Battery B Van W. Harnuui.
Battery C Van W. Ilarman.
Battery It Kobert Kvans.
Battery K Woodrow Whin.

No Sunday paper

Because of the extended week
end due to the Armistice Day va
cation yesterday, the DAILY did
not publish a paper Sunday. Pub-
lication is resumed today.
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Coerritht m, Lim-ex- i Uinu Tmacc Ce.

Girls, here are your
(All women vote tor 6)

Dale Anderson
Chester Bowers
Robert BurruM
Jack Clarke
Gerald Davis
Warren Day
James Evinger
Neal Felber
William Fox
Woodrow Fullen
Richard Gellatly
Theodore Hubbard
Erwin Klein
James Kirkendall
George Knight
Edward Lof
John Mason

(Continued from page 1)
Would you use these facili-

ties if the, coliseum were open
after p. m.7

YesQ Nog
How often per week?, 0, 1,

2, 3, 4, 5.

Would you pay $1.50 per se-

mester for basket and towel if
the coliseum were open after

p. m.?
All barb men answer:

YesQ No
If opportunity presented it-

self, would you join a co-o- p

house where you could eat your
meals for from $16 to $20 per
month?

Yesn NoQ
Would you pay $22 to $2 per

month for board and room in
a co-o- p if opportunity presented
itserf?

Yesn No

the

YEARS STUDY

raiaarch Chaitarfield
blandinp praparotion

cooler,
definitely milder cigarette.

November 12, 1940

'bachelor' candidates!

Clifford Meier
Alex Mills .

Francis Murphy
Jack Paetow

Preston
Rapp

Homer Roger
Mylan Ross
Edwin Rousek
John Sandall
Robert Sandberg
Robert Searle
George Souders
Donald Steele

"Jack Stewart
Gene Walters
Forest Wilson

Vote--
(Continued from page

later than sec-

ond Friday day
election, office student
activities. secretary
Council shall announce
columns DAILY

least day
prior upon which fil-

ings close, time when filing
shall made.

Makes Typewriters
Sale Bent

Batoa

BLOOM

Lincoln

Give 'em the SMOKER'S cigarette
and watch 'em register

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-TASTIN- G

With the smoking

situation always wU in bind because
have what smokers want;

Chesterfield's right
American and Turkish tobaccos makes

smoker's cigarette.

IS ""-"- Do you smoke the ,
'

X
,, cigarette that SATISFIES f

mm. mzm
OF PAINSTAKING

and hoy put for Out in

front In tha and of to-

bacco! to giva you a better-tailin-g and
(Ai teen in the new

film "rOBACCOlAND, U. S. A")
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